Diary Dates

**Wednesday 13th**
Egg MTC 456

**Friday 15th**
Interschool Sport (A)

**Monday 18th**
Chocolate Money Due

**Tuesday 19th**
Goal Setting Meetings

**No School for Children**

**Thursday 21st**
Jam Donuts

**NED Show Whole School**

**School Council Meeting**

**Friday 22nd**
Ski Trip 3/4

**Scholastic Orders Due**

**Thursday 28th**
Sausage Sizzle

**Friday 29th**
Ski Trip 5/6

**AUGUST**

**Monday 1st**
Prep 2017 Transition

**Thursday 11th**
Hamburger Lunch

**Wednesday 31st**
Audiology Testing

**Final Camp Payment Due**

---

From The Principal’s Desk

Thank you everyone for the warm welcome. It has been wonderful to see familiar faces and to catch up with what has been happening since my last Coldstream experience.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank Lisa Branch for the fabulous work that she has done over the first semester and I am committed to continuing the fine work she has started.

Our School Wide Positive Behaviour focus this term is on TEAMWORK and we will be explicitly teaching what that looks like, sounds like and feels like with children and the staff. It is amazing the progress that can be made when we are all rowing in the same direction!

Yesterday we had our second Foundation Transition. It is a wonderful opportunity to give our 2017 beginners a chance to familiarise themselves with the school. Because this is a free opportunity, we encourage you to invite any new families to join us without obligation to enrol. However, we also would love more enrolments for 2017, so if you know someone who would like to come through for a tour, then I am available to do that mostly anytime.

This is a very busy term and the first event will be the Parent Teacher Interviews that are coming up next Tuesday 19th July. Please log on uEducateus to book your interview.

Please note there is no school for children on Tuesday but they are required to attend the goal setting meeting along with their parents. I notice that some families have not yet accessed their child’s Semester 1 report and encourage you to log in if you have not already done so. If you need assistance, please contact the school for support.

This week the 4-6 children will have the wonderful experience of seeing the Melbourne Theatre Company production of *Egg*. I am envious. We look forward to hearing how the children enjoyed the performance.

Kind regards,

Phillippa Adgemis

---

School Captain’s Report

Hi it’s your school captain’s Shelby and Cooper with this week’s captain’s report.

Welcome back to Term 3. Welcome to Ms Adgemis and please remember to introduce yourself to her. Also remember that this terms’ value is teamwork, so try and incorporate that into your learning. Some upcoming events consist of: The Melbourne Theatre Company’s performance of The Egg for the grade 4-6s. Interschool sport against Wandin Yallock at Wandin Yallock for grade 4-6s.

Just a reminder that the chocolate money is due on Monday the 18th. This money is going towards literacy aids.

Finally the grade six’s would like to inform everyone that wendelicious has now stopped, but will come back in Term 4, when the weather is starting to warm up. But hopefully there will be a replacement for this. Sorry for any inconvenience.

Your school captains *Shelby and Cooper*
Notes You May Have Missed

| Parent Club Happenings Term 3 | Whole School | Jam Donuts Order Forms | Whole School |
| Scholastic Magazines | Whole School | Shopping Tour Bookings | Whole School |
| Audiology Screenings | Whole School |

Attendance Champions

| FM | II |
| 1/2SB | III |
| 2/3H | I |
| 4/5B | III |
| 5/6M | IIII III |

Library Tales

All books are now overdue due to the holidays and need to be returned or reborrowed this week. Premiers’ Reading Challenge is drawing to a close – have you finished your challenge yet? Cheryl Jones

PARENT OPINION SURVEY

The 2016 Parent Opinion Survey will be conducted during Term 3 from 25 July to 5 August 2016.

The survey is an important part of every school’s parent engagement strategies and assists with future planning and improvement.

Parents from our community are randomly selected to participate in the annual survey, which is confidential and anonymous.

If you are contacted to complete the survey, please ensure that you return your completed survey to the school by 5 August. For any queries, please contact the school.

Will your family be lucky enough to be randomly selected?

Enrol Now for Prep 2017
At Coldstream Primary

Parent Club News

- Donut Day 21st July
- Scholastic Orders Due 22nd July
- Sausage Sizzle 28th July – Could 4/5B please supply cake stall. Once again we would appreciate some helpers from 1.00 for about 45 minutes to help out. Your kids really do love seeing you helping out.
- Chocolate money due 18th July
- Five cent challenge still going until end of term and winning team to be announced first week back of term 4.
- Shopping Tour booked for Sunday 16th October. A great kid free day going to 11 outlets. Great shopping for Christmas presents. An expression of interest note will be coming home soon. Bring friends, sisters, mums and grandmas for a great day out.
- Note coming home with all the dates to remember for term 3.

Thank you for supporting Parent Club, supporting our school.
Interschool Sport Report

Footy
On Friday 13th we played footy at Yarra Glen we had a great game but we lost. We all tried hard, the scores where 45 to 67 our MVP went to Shayla for going in hard for the ball.

Netball
On Friday the 13th [!!!] of June, the netballers played Yarra Glen in, well, Yarra Glen. The MVP went to Jorja for scoring the ball whenever it was most important. The scores? Well...um.....the scorekeepers lost track, BUT, we WERE winning in the first half, 19-6.

Volley Stars
On the 13th of June we played at Yarra Glen. We played a great game of volley stars. The scores were 1 all but we still played really well. We tried our hardest. Our M.V.PS were Bailey and Anais

Music Notes
Last term our fabulous instrumental music teacher Alana Conte came to help get our keyboard and guitar sessions started in years 4, 5 and 6. Alana is available to teach keyboard and guitar at school and is always happy to take on new students. See her flyer for details.
This term in music the senior primary students will be continuing with the keyboard and tuned percussion, and the junior primary are exploring music inspired by winter.

Rachel Blake
Music Lessons
By Alana Conte

Fun and Enjoyable Keyboard and Guitar Lessons.

Lessons are held at your school (if enough students are interested), but I also offer private lessons outside of school hours.

**Lesson Types:**
- Keyboard
- Guitar
- Music Theory
- Piano (Based on school availability)

Instruments are provided by me if students cannot bring their own.

**School Lessons:**
$240 ($30x 8 weeks) for private lessons
One on one lessons with me - half an hour

$160 ($20x 8 weeks) for shared lessons
Shared lessons with one other student - half an hour

Teaching term runs for 8 weeks.
**Please contact me if you wish to begin lessons after term has commenced for price and term length changes.**

*Shared lesson availability based on numbers*

**Outside of School Lessons:**
$300 ($30x 10 weeks) for private lessons.
One on One lessons with me - half an hour
Teaching term runs for 10 weeks. (Term length can be negotiated if necessary)

Can offer 45 or 60 min lessons if wanted. (Contact me to organise)

**Private lessons beginning from January 4th onward.**

If you have any questions please feel free to contact me at any time.

**Contact Details**
Alana Conte
Call or Text - 0433010629
Email - conte.alana@gmail.com

Coldstream Primary School
Kelso Street
Coldstream 3770
9739 1680 – Telephone
9739 1822 – Fax
coldstream.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au - Email

‘Where Fun Meets Academic Excellence’